The genome structure of equine herpesvirus 1 (EHV-1) subtype 2 was shown by electron microscopic studies and restriction endonuclease site mapping to comprise two covalently linked segments (L, 109 kbp; S, 35 kbp). The S segment contains a unique sequence (Us) flanked by a substantial inverted repeat (TRs/IRs). Thus, the genome structure of EHV-1 subtype 2 is similar to that published previously for EHV-1 subtype 1, but the two subtypes differ in the occurrences of EcoRI and BamHI restriction sites. Hybridization studies using cloned EHV-1 DNA showed that the genome of EHV-1 subtype 2 is colinear with the genomes of EHV-1 subtype 1 and herpes simplex virus type 1. DNA sequence data for four EHV-1 subtype 2 genes, including one potentially encoding a glycoprotein, were obtained by sequencing a 4574 bp BamHI fragment containing the junction between Us and TRs. The genome structure, hybridization and sequence data confirm that EHV-1 subtype 2 is of the alphaherpesvirus lineage.
INTRODUCTION
Equine herpesvirus 1 (EHV-1), an alphaherpesvirus, is a major cause of abortion and respiratory disease in horses. It is also associated with a neurological syndrome, neonatal foal disease and, more rarely, with coital exanthema. The existence of two subtypes of EHV-1 was indicated by serological (Shimizu et al., 1959; Burrows & Goodridge, 1973) and pathogenicity studies (Burrows & Goodridge, 1973) , and was confirmed at the genomic level by examination of restriction endonuclease profiles (Sabine et al., 1981 ; Studdert et al., 1981) . Both subtypes are respiratory pathogens, but only isolates with subtype 1 restriction endonuclease profiles are commonly associated with abortion. Restriction endonuclease analyses in epizootiological studies of EHV-1 (Allen et al., 1983; Studdert, 1983) indicate that subtype 2, like subtype 1, causes epizootics of respiratory disease in young horses but, unlike subtype 1, is rarely the cause of abortion and does not appear to be associated with abortion storms or the neurological syndrome.
The majority of studies on the molecular biology of EHV-1 have concerned subtype 1. The genome has been characterized as a double-stranded linear DNA molecule consisting of two components, L and S (Whalley et al., 1981; Henry et al., 1981; Ruyechan et al., 1982) . L (111 kbp) is a unique sequence (UL), and S (39 kbp) is a unique sequence (Us) flanked by an inverted repeat (TRs/IRs) (Whalley et al., 1981) . Virion DNA contains equimolar proportions of the two orientations of Us but only one orientation of UL. Several restriction endonuclease maps have been obtained (Whalley et al., 1981; Baumann et al., 1986) . Kinetic analysis of DNA-DNA reassociation has shown that subtype 1 shares 17 ~ homology with subtype 2 (Allen & Turtinen, 1982) .
In this paper, we report on the size and structure of the EHV-1 subtype 2 genome, and describe two restriction endonuclease maps. We also present DNA sequence data for four subtype 2 genes, including one potentially encoding a glycoprotein. loops are represented by a much wider range of values than the q~X174 circles. The peak at 5500 nucleotides ( Fig. 2b ) coincides with the peak value for ~bX174 s s D N A circles (Fig. 2a) . It was not observed when tpX 174 circles were omitted from the sample, and thus is probably an artefact due to juxtapositioning of circular ~X174 and linear EHV-1 subtype 2 D N A molecules. The mean size of the loop in the 27 samples in the range of the main peak (12000 to 14500 nucleotides) was 13 305 ( + s.D. of 511) nucleotides, taking into account the actual size of ~bX 174 s s D N A (5386 nucleotides) and the mean value of the measurements of q~X174 circles (5386 + 436 nucleotides). The double-stranded stem structure could not be measured accurately, as the boundary of the duplex adjacent to the single-stranded tail was difficult to distinguish. A. A. CULLINANE, F. J. RIXON AND A. J. DAVISON EHV-1,1 EHV-1,2 EHV-1,2 Restriction endonuclease maps of EHV-1 subtype 2 DNA Figure 3 shows that digestion of EHV-1 subtype 2 D N A with BamHI or EcoRI yielded 11 detectable bands in each case. The sum of the sizes of individual restriction fragments listed in Table 1 gave the approximate size of the EHV-1 subtype 2 genome as 144 kbp. Figure 4 shows the results of hybridizing 32p-labelled BamHI fragments isolated from EHV-1 subtype 2 virion DNA to a BamHI digest of EHV-1 subtype 2 DNA. The results are summarized in Table 2 . Although each probe was unavoidably contaminated with fragments which migrated above or below it in the preparative agarose gel, each DNA probe hybridized strongly, as expected, to the equivalent fragment in the BamHI digest. However, hybridization of probe bcd to jkl, of probe jkl to bcd and p, and of probe p to jkl indicates the presence of repeated DNA sequences within the genome. The results of hybridizing 3zp-labelled EcoRI fragments isolated from virion DNA to an EcoRI digest of EHV-1 subtype 2 DNA are also summarized in Table 2 .
Again, each fragment hybridized to its equivalent, and the presence of repeated sequences was demonstrated by hybridization of probe ab to f and probe f to ab. There was also an indication of weak homology between ij and g. EHV-1 subtype 2 D N A and EcoRI probes to a BamHI digest are also summarized in Table 2 . Both EcoRI ab and f hybridized to, among other fragments, BamHI bcd, jkl and p. Similarly, in addition to other fragments, BamHI bcd, jkl and p hybridized to EcoRI ab and f. These results are consistent with the presence of portions of these fragments in repeated regions of the genome. Plasmids containing BamHI fragments of EHV-1 subtype 2 D N A were used to map the genome of EHV-1 subtype 2 by hybridization studies analogous to those described above and by analysis of the products of simultaneous digestion of each plasmid by two restriction endonucleases. These data are summarized in Tables 3 and 4 . The BamHI and EcoRI maps presented in Fig. 5 were deduced by consideration of the data in Tables 1 to 4. The EHV-1 subtype 2 genome consists of two segments: L (109 kbp) and S (35 kbp). S comprises Us flanked by the inverted repeats TRs and IRs. From estimates of fragment size, TRs/IRs is between 9-5 kbp (EcoRI f) and 12.7 kbp (BamHI 1 + n + p). The size of 13.3 kbp deduced for Us from electron microscopy data implies that TRs and IRs are each 10.8 kbp, a value which falls within this range. Since both EcoRI and BamHI cleave within EHV-1 subtype 2 TRs/IRs, it is not known whether Us inverts relative to a fixed orientation of L, as occurs in EHV-1 subtype 1. The hybridization data did not indicate the presence of a substantial inverted repeat flanking UL. Also, no evidence for a terminal redundancy was found. Table 5 and summarized graphically in Fig. 6 (a). All cloned EHV-1 subtype 2 fragments exhibited considerable homology to colinear regions in the EHV-1 subtype 1 genome. Colinearity was also exhibited by 13-7, 7.5 13.7, 4.8, 2.7 7.8, 6-3, 2-7 6.3, 5.0, 2.8, 2.7 12-6, 3.2, 1.0 10.0, 3.1, 2.7, 1.0 13.7 11.0, 2.7 10.7, 1.5 8.0, 2.7, 1.5 7.4, 3.3 4.7, 3.3, 2-7 9.1 6-4, 2-7 7.3 3.4, 2.7, 1.0 4.3, 3.0 3.0, 2.7, 1.6 7.2 4.5, 2.7 7.2 4.5, 2.7 6.9 4.2, 2-7 3.7 2.7, 1-0 cloning vector, pUC9, is 2.7 kbp in size. 
Relationship of the genome of EHV-
one of the possible locations for each of those BamHI fragments whose location is ambiguous (Fig. 6a ). Figure 7 shows the results of hybridizing four 3zp-labelled plasmids containing HSV-1 KpnI fragments to a BamHI digest of EHV-1 subtype 2 DNA. Each probe contained one of the better conserved regions identified by Davison & Wilkie (1983) in a study of the genomes of five other alphaherpesviruses. KpnI i (9-7 kbp), which contains the entire coding sequences of three genes, including the major capsid protein gene, and portions of two other genes (Davison & Scott, 1986b ), hybridized to BamHI f. KpnI p (3-5 kbp), which contains the majority of the coding regions for the major DNA-binding protein (Quinn & McGeoch, 1985) and one other gene of unknown function, hybridized to BamHI mnn. KpnI k (7.4 kbp), which encodes two immediate early proteins (VmwIE175 and VmwIE12) and portions of a DNA-binding protein and a tegument phosphoprotein (Murchie & McGeoch, 1982; McGeoch et al., 1985; Dalziel & Marsden, 1984; Frame et al., 1986) , hybridized to BamHI jkl, mnn and p. KpnI s (3.4 kbp), which contains portions of the genes encoding the two subunits or ribonucleotide reductase (Draper et al., 1982; McLauchlan & Clements, 1983) , hybridized to BamHI a. The observed weak hybridization of each probe to BamHI bcd was probably non-specific. The results indicate a detectable level of homology between the EHV-1 subtype 2 and HSV-1 genomes, and demonstrate the usefulness of heterologous herpesvirus probes in locating conserved genes; in these experiments, those encoding the major capsid protein, the major DNA-binding protein, the VmwlE175 homologue and ribonucleotide reductase. Clearly, these and other conserved EHV-1 subtype 2 genes could be mapped relatively finely by this approach.
The results of hybridizing plasmids containing EHV-1 subtype 2 BamHI fragments to HSV-1 DNA fragments are listed in Table 5 and summarized graphically in Fig. 6 (b) . Hybridization to HSV-1 DNA was considerably weaker than that to EHV-1 subtype 1 under identical conditions, and was confined to regions corresponding well to those containing the better conserved alphaherpesvirus genes. Homologous regions in the EHV-1 subtype 2 and HSV-1 genomes appear to be arranged colinearly.
DNA sequence analysis of EHV-1 subtype 2 BamHI l
The DNA sequence of EHV-1 subtype 2 BamHI 1, a 4574 bp fragment containing the junction between Us and TRs, is shown in Fig. 8 . The Us/TRs junction was shown to be located between residues 1898 and 1969 by hybridizing radiolabelled M13 clones to a BamHI digest of EHV-1 subtype 2 DNA (data not shown). Therefore, TRs/IRs and Us are 10.8 and 13.4kbp respectively. Fig. 9 shows that the G -4-C content o f the T R s portion of BamHI 1 is significantly greater than that of the Us portion. The overall base composition o f the EHV-1 subtype 2 genome is unknown, but a relatively high G + C content in repeated regions has been documented for several other herpesviruses. TTCAAAGATATACCCG~TC~GACCGC, GTTGTATGTGT TTGTGTTATTGT~C~ACAT~AGGC(;T~A~TATA~TT~TT  1   STANHFMNVLTDRTRPRLGEHFYTDHGHQL  9e  TCTACA~AAATC~T TTATGAACGT~T TACGGA~C~CCACGGCTA~AG~T TTTATA~A~AC"GGGCA~A~T T 270
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The DNA sequence contains two complete ATG-initiated open reading Lames (ORFs 2 and 3) and parts of two additional ORFs (1 and 4) likely to encode proteins. The locations of three copies of the element AATAAA, a sequence usually present (as AAUAAA) close upstream from the 3' termini of eukaryotic mRNAs, and of two copies of the variant sequence ATTAAA, are e~e,lt
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GCCCCTCACCGCCTCCGCAGTCTCCCCCGGTTCTCA~ATCCCCGTCTACCGCCAT~AACCGTACGCGCA~TCCATAACTCTC~GGA 3249 Fig. 8 . DNA sequence of EHV-1 subtype 2 BamHI 1. The amino acid sequences of proteins 1, 2, 3 and 4 (denoted on the left) are shown in single letter amino acid code above (rightward encoded) or below (leftward encoded) the sequence. Hexanucleotides (AATAAA or ATTAAA) potentially involved in mRNA polyadenylation are indicated by asterisks. A reiterated sequence is marked by angle brackets.
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shown in Fig. 8 . The region between ORFs 2 and 3 contains 31 tandem copies of an 8 bp element (GGAGGTGG) plus a partial copy of 6 bp. The HSV-1 genome contains a somewhat similar reiterated element (TGGGTGGGTGGGGAG) between the ORFs homologous to ORFs 2 and 3 . The corresponding region of the varicella-zoster virus (VZV) genome, however, does not contain a reiteration (Davison, 1983) . The protein-coding sequence of ORF 1 is positioned entirely in Us and has a G + C content of 52 ~. Protein 1 has a marked hydrophobic region near the carboxy terminus, followed by basic residues, characteristic of an integral membrane protein. Fig. 10(a) shows that the protein is related to HSV-1 glycoprotein E (gE), coded by gene US8 and VZV glycoprotein I (gpI), coded by gene 68 (Davison, 1983; Ellis et al., 1985; Davison & Scott, 1986a) . The mRNA containing ORF 1 may form a Y-coterminal set with that containing ORF 2, the 3' end mapping close downstream from the AATAAA at residue 2176. This arrangement is similar to that in HSV-1, where the mRNA containing US8 forms a Y-coterminal family with that containing US9 . Alternatively, the 3' end of the ORF 1 mRNA may be located near the ATTAAA at residue 1131.
ORF 2 contains the Us/TRs junction and has a G + C content of 59 ~, with a higher G + C content near the 3' end (Fig. 9) . Fig. 10(b) shows that protein 2 is partially homologous to proteins coded by HSV-1 US9 and VZV gene 65 (Davison, 1983; Davison & Scott, 1986a) . Each protein exhibits a large hydrophobic domain at the carboxy terminus followed by a basic region. The predicted molecular weight of protein 2 is more than twice that of the VZV and HSV-1 proteins. The HSV-1 protein has been identified as a tegument phosphoprotein by the use of antisera against a synthetic oligopeptide corresponding to the amino terminus (Frame et al., 1986) . The amino-terminal portion of the HSV-1 protein is 22~ serine, and serine and threonine together account for more than 26 ~ of the amino acid residues. The VZV protein contains 20~ serine and threonine in the amino-terminal portion. There is no significant clustering of serine and threonine residues in the amino-terminal portion of protein 2, but the region that corresponds to the amino-terminal portions of the VZV and HSV-1 proteins, when the carboxy termini of all three proteins are aligned, contains 23 ~ serine and threonine.
ORF 3 is contained entirely within TRs, and has a high G + C content (68~o) which is reflected in codon usage and in the predicted amino acid composition of protein 3 : the protein is rich in amino acids specified by G + C-rich codons. The sequence AATAAA is located in the lower strand at residue 2555, within the coding sequence. Fig. 10(c) shows that protein 3 is related to the products of HSV-1 US10 and VZV gene 64 (Davison & Scott, 1985 , 1986a . The mRNA containing HSV-1 US10 shares a common 3' terminus with the mRNAs coded by two upstream genes (US11 and US12). US10 has a 110 codon out-of-frame overlap with USll, and within the overlapping sequence there are three copies of an 18 bp tandem repeat plus a partial copy of 6 bp which encode a partially repeated amino acid sequence (Rixon & McGeoch, 1984; McGeoch et al., 1985) . This feature is not present in the VZV or EHV-1 subtype 2 homologues. ORF 4 is contained entirely within TRs, and has a G + C content of 63 ~. The sequence AATAAA and the variant ATTAAA are positioned in the lower strand at residues 3617 and 3753, respectively. Fig. 10(d) shows that protein 4 is partially homologous to the products of HSV-1 US1 (McGeoch eta/., 1985) and VZV gene 63 (Davison & Scott, 1985 , 1986a . Also, a second sequence from residue 68 to 108 in protein 4 is partially conserved in the VZV protein but not in the HSV-1 protein (data not shown). HSV-1 US1 encodes the immediate early protein VmwIE68, but the temporal class of the EHV-1 subtype 2 and VZV proteins is unknown.
DISCUSSION
The analysis of EHV-1 subtype 2 DNA is consistent with a model for the genome structure similar to that published for EHV-1 subtype 1 (Whalley et aL, 1981; Henry et aL, 1981; Ruyechan et al., 1982) , although comparison of the restriction endonuclease maps in Fig. 5 with those published for EHV-1 subtype 1 shows that the two subtypes are quite different in the locations of restriction sites, These findings are consistent with the conclusion of Studdert et al. (1981) , based on restriction endonuclease digest profiles, that the two subtypes of EHV-1 are distinct at the molecular level, and support the proposed renaming of EHV-1 subtype 2 as EHV-4. This nomenclature, however, implies a degree of divergence not reflected in the antigenicity, epidemiology and pathogenicity of the two viruses.
The hybridization experiments indicate that the genomes of the two subtypes of EHV-1 and HSV-1 are colinear and therefore probably share a similar gene arrangement. This is in accord with the work of Davison & Wilkie (1983) hybridization of the HSV-1, HSV-2, EHV-1 subtype 1 and VZV genomes. The genome of another alphaherpesvirus, pseudorabies virus (PRV), was also found to be colinear with that of HSV-1, except that a region comprising about half of the L segment is apparently inverted (Davison & Wilkie, 1983; Ben-Porat et al., 1983) . In a similar vein, O'Callaghan et al. (1984) reported initially that the majority of the L segment of EHV-3 is inverted relative to homologous sequences in the L segment of EHV-1 subtype 1. However, a revision of the EHV-1 subtype 1 restriction endonuclease maps derived by this group (Henry et al., 1981) led to the conclusion that the EHV-3 and EHV-1 subtype 1 genomes are colinear (Baumann et al., 1986) . In summary, the genomes of seven alphaherpesviruses (HSV-1, HSV-2, EHV-1 subtypes 1 and 2, EHV-3, VZV and, with the rearrangement described above, PRV) are grossly colinear. The hybridization data concern only the subset of genes with detectable homology, but DNA sequence comparisons of two of the most divergent members of this group (VZV and HSV-1) have confirmed that colinearity extends to the majority of genes for which no hybridization was detected (Davison & Scott, 1986a) . In this context, the locations of most EHV-1 subtype 2 genes may be predicted on the basis of the large body of knowledge regarding the molecular genetics of other alphaherpesviruses, particularly HSV-1. The close colinear relationship between alphaherpesvirus genomes applies strictly only to the L segment. The only DNA homology detected experimentally between the S segments of more distantly related members of this subfamily is in TRs/IRs, and is due to the presence of a well conserved homologue of HSV-1 VmwlE175 in each genome. Thus, Us appears to be the most divergent component of alphaherpesvirus genomes. Davison & McGeoch (1986) concluded from detailed comparisons of predicted amino acid sequences that each of the seven distinct genes in the VZV S segment has a counterpart in the HSV-1 S segment, but HSV-1 Us contains six genes which have no VZV homologues. Thus, these regions of the two genomes are related but, unlike the L segments, differ significantly in gene layout. The relationships between genes in EHV-1 subtype 2 BamHI 1 and genes in the S segments of HSV-1 and VZV are shown in Fig.  11 . Comparisons of gene organization in the S segments of HSV-1, HSV-2 and VZV indicate that the locations of the IRs/Us and Us/TR s junctions are defined by adjacent protein-coding regions (Davison & McGeoch, 1986) . In HSV-1, the IRs/Us and Us/TRs junctions are located 8 and 40 bp, respectively, from the translation initiation codons of ORFs at each end of Us (Murchie & McGeoch, 1982) . The junctions in HSV-2 are located 1 and 33 bp from the corresponding ORFs (Whitto n & Clements, 1984) . In VZV, an ORF at one end of Us contains the Us/TRs junction, and the stop codon of an ORF at the other end of Us spans the IRs/Us junction (Davison, 1983) . Thus, since gene 2 in EHV-1 subtype 2 BamHI 1 contains the Us/TRs junction, the IRs/Us junction may be close to the 5' or 3' end of an ORF at the other end of Us.
The gene arrangement in BamHI 1 is intermediate between that in the corresponding regions of the HSV-1 and VZV genomes. ORFs 3 and 4 are similar in location and orientation to their VZV counterparts, whereas ORFs 1 and 2 are similar to their HSV-1 counterparts, except that ORF 2 extends into TRs. Davison & McGeoch (1986) proposed an evolutionary model for the descent of the S segments of HSV-I and VZV from a common ancestor by a series of recombination events involving expansion or contraction of TRs/IRs to include or expel entire genes. The data presented here are consistent with the hypothesis that EHV-1 subtype 2 is also a product of this evolutionary pathway. A recent summary of DNA sequencing studies of part of PRV Us implies that this region of the PRV genome is also a product of this lineage (Petrovskis & Post, 1987) . However, complete elucidation of the relationship between the S segments of HSV-1, VZV, EHV-1 subtype 2 and PRV must await the determination of the complete DNA sequences of this region in the genomes of the latter two viruses.
